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Every knock against John Harley* 
corn Is a boost for prosperity. 

-♦- 

President Wtlson'p message to con- 

gn »H next. Tuesday will bo short and 

to the l>oint. 
--—*- 

Today ts Saturday Start next 

week off right hy eonttibutlns to the’ 

sanitarium fund. 
-«- 

Along with the high cost of living 
we are stlif paying tuxts on uuelegu 

and onnecesa.iry officials. 
-e- 

Tho school children of Waxabac’Hc 
Always do tho right thing in tip way 
of n charity contribution 

-A- 
Take It from us, before four more 

yean* roll around both old parties 
will be scrambling for a place on the 
water wagon. 

-♦-- 

Remember your contribution to the 
sanitarium fund Itt not a gift, it is 

an investment in tho xelfa .• of suf- 

tetlng humanity. 
— --4- 

As long as the county superintend- 
ent* uro elected by the people there 
is not «o much daoger of politic..! 
pels Retting Into office, 

-4- 
Our merchants are getting ready 

to put their Christmas goods on sale, 
and you are advised to watch our ad- 

vertising columns for tho holiday 
trade announcements. 

-4- 
» From the alight gllmpxi a ve have 

had of some of the show windows 
wo don’t think It is necessary for 

anyone to go away from home to buy 
their Christmas goods. 

-4- 
The charity committee of the city 

Is badly in need of funds with which 
to carry on its work during tho win- 
ter A few good sized chock-' Just at 

this time would he appreciated. 
— --4-- 

Now that the new commissioner;! 
are in office wo hope a satisfactory 
arrant nunt can be made with the 

city council at an early date for the 

reopening of tho comfort station at 

the courthouse 
4 — 

With fuel and all other eupplie. 
higher than over known tin charity 
committee is belli. tuJeJ lie) olid 
means to care for those who um in 

ii.sk! ot arsi dance Contributions tu 

the charity fund arc needed. 
-- —♦ 

Immediately following; tint an 

nouaecmeut of his cugagenx hi t<» l*i 

married Congrcuemnn Jeff: Met.< 
mmv stated h:s intention of tacklii 
old Mr. High Cost of Hiving, iie 

going to Introduce a resolution it 

congress rex Hiring cold stnrai:i. 

plants to put a certain amount u 

their supplier os the mark*; etc; 

month 

Ritan ka« no many men working 

U>- kin nousdsyu that h* I* hat-j 
r( a rc,rap*r alive ly easy lima. 

-4- 
pay your poll •«* today, go to 

cktrrk toorrow. and do your Christ- 

mas shopping n»it week. 

The football e«^>u*vow being end- 

ed we will be able to devote a small 

portion of our time to buslm-w. 
♦ 

If Colonel Hooaevelt will only an- 

nounce that he accepts the rwnl* I 
the country will breathe free and 

easier. 
-4_ —- 

In the alt state football (earn. »*■ 

’• ted by Coach Watr<n of Austin 

Callev,o, Carl Ferguson of Trinity in 

named as fulUnwrk. 
4- 

"While the lamp holds out to j 
burn, the vilest sinner may return." 

Congressmen Jeff. Mrl<emoro Is to 

bo married soon, 
4- 

The Elks have an Interesting pro 

t ram prep trrd for tbelr memorial 

services t< aiorrow, pud the attend 

cnce promise* to b® very large. 
♦ 

The r< election of President Wil- 

son does -ir,t appear to hnv< sent the 

vbolo country to the demnUlou bow 

wou » ;n predicted by the republicans' 
* 

— ♦- 
We are bettor satisfied over Pres- 

ident Wilson losing his own ward 

and currying California than wo 

wi uld have boon tr the reverse bad 

been tbo cas®. 

-4- 
Th« news that quite a number of 

cabinet ministers will voluntarily re- 

linquish tbelr positions ai the close 

nf the present administration needs 

confirmation. 
-4- 

President Pofm of tbo Htate Kar- 

ni< «* bn Ion siTin- to bo afflicted 

with Home kind of a disease which 

ceus-.'H hlio to remain extremely 
quiet about this time. 

— —4- 
John M. Parker of Louisiana was 

[not nlectud vice president iiut he has 

| the consolation of knowing that 

I Charley Fairbanks also landed out 

side the breastworks. 
-4- 

We favor n policy In this coun- 

try that will keep up the prices of 

everything the farmer has to sell, 

and keep down the prices of every- 

thing wn huvo to buy. 
-«- 

It la about time for the pictures 
of Santa Claus to begin to appear 
In the newspapers, and most of them 

will make him look no older than 
In did fifty yea's ago. 

-«-- 
Certain postmasters in different 

parts of tire country who failed to 

keep In line during the lute cam- 

paign are now on the anxious seat. 

They are afraid they will hear some 

thing "drap.' 
♦- 

Some democratic newspapers In 

Texas continue to criticise W. J. llry- 
an, hut President Wilson seems to 

bo altogether satisfied with the work 

done by the greet commoner during 
the late campaign. 

-*- 
Little Trabuo of Waxabacbte lias* 

been elected captain of the Texas 

University football team for the sea- 

son of lit 17. His wonderful playing 
has attracted tho attention of fol- 

lowers of tho game everywhere. 
-*—:— 

Congress starts next Tuesday but 
that republican majority in the house 
will not take over the running of 

things until the fourth of March. By 
that time the democrats ought to pass 

tti! the good laws wo will need for 

the next four years. 

If you are thankful for tho good 
health with which you hav- been 
blessed the past year make a liberal 
contribution to the sanllai'um fund 
so that those who are less foitunat 

may receive the proper ktnd of nurs- 

ing aud medical attention. 
-•- 

In order to cut down the flow of 

oratory In the house, Speaker Clark 
would reduce tho Size of the gal- 
h ries and abolish the Congressional 
Record. If he will add to this pro- 
gram the doing away ..with tho frank 

ing privilege we are with him heart 
and soul. 

--♦- 

Tho mistakes that are likely to 

happen ate the oner, it is most impor- 
tant to point out. 

Absurdity Is by no means a drug 
lull the market. 
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Wil l- Ilf the Team W.tl Ik- Rack 
N« %t bar »ml lllvi it K» ports to 

StnH tint M.ninj fairly In 

Im-jwiii. 

Tiinity university scored the moat 

decisive victory over her old-time 

rival, Austin college, Thanksgiving 
Jay that, bus bn*n scored since sway! 
back in lyb<. To b« Mir rl • l*COS- 

b; t«’Ians have walloped the Kanga- 
roos at different times tut It was al- 

ways by (he closest possible margin, 
ibis year lh« Trinity team put It all 
over 'em In a clean-cut game which 

delighted s very large crowd. Not 

only did Trinity run up a good score 

while holding her opponent* Bcoro- 

ie*8 hot she kept the Kangaroos tn 

a strain all the time by reason of 

holding the ball In Austin college ter- 

ritory. 
Coach Riven* is well pleased with 

(hi inarm r in which the t-am round- 
ed tnio form late in the season Dur- 

ing the t irly season his squad went 

all 1o pieces and it looked a: if i.e 

would be blanked all the mason 

through, hut In tiinO training hi ran 

to tell «: d Trinity took on form. 
Coach iilvecB had a wealth of ma- 

terial to draw from but the men 

v.art- nil Inexperienced—Just heady 
young high school players. Hut v.lth 
those he manned to win hall' the 

games ho played and tied one. This 

gives him a percentage of 600 which 
is to say the leapt of it an average. 

’t he coach expire:* all lib: squad bock 
t 

next year, which naans uiai mmiy 

will have a good strong team from 
the very beginning. As usual tbe 
team will play at Dallas on the open- 
ing dny of the fair. It Is very prob- 
able that Baylor university will bo 
their opponents at that time*, how- 

ever, that Is to he determined. Trin- 

ity does not lose a man from her 
team this year by graduation. 

.Much credit is due the coach for 
tho shewing made this year. Ho 
worked faithfully throughout the 

season when odds seemed to be 

against him. lie started In the sea- 

son with only three letter men who 
had had as much us two years of ex- 

perience—Ferguson. Anderson and 

King. All the members of the team 
are expected back next year. 

In the game Thursday each and 

every player showed good form. 

Captain King at end was fast on his 

feet and saw to It tliat no punts 
wore returned, lie also received 

pass a well and made good substan- 

tial gains on the short pass. King 
showed unusual form on the defen- 
sive. 

King at center and Anderson at 

tackle played unusual games. Time 
and again the center opened a way 

for Ferguson who plunged the line 

for big gains. Anderson was a tow- 

er of strength at tackle. 
Carl Ferguson played quarter and 

as usual ho was exceptionally strong 
on the defensive as well as aggressive 
when carrying the ball. Ferguson Is 

running u close race for all-state full- 

back because of hla fierce tackling. 
n. Ferguson, playing hln first year 

on a college team, played an excep- 

tional game and came through the 

season In’tine shape. 
Karl Oeiall, Fred Fuqua and Ware 

all had a vhar.ee In the turkey day 
game and showed up well Warren 

Smith played during the first half 

with an Injured hand and was In 

many plays. lie retired In favor of 

Itugel who showed up well. 
Ivan Fuqua bucked a giant tackle 
i- ■ ------- 

Which 
Do You 
Prefer ? 

Pullman or Freight ? 
No one would think of riding in a 

freight car if he could enjoy the 
comfort of a big, comfortable easy 
riding Pullman parlor car. 

So with automobiles. Most of the 
popular priced cars ride like 
freignt cars. This is due to the 
old fashioned type of spring. 

Many manufacturers still continue 
to use them. 

The Overland does not. The 75 B 
Overland has the latest type of 
cantilever shock absorbing 
springs. As a result it is one of 
the easiest riding cars in the world. 

One demonstration will pro^e this. 
$635 f. o. b. Toledo. 

H. t. PCRKINSON, Dealer, Water Street, Across from f. S. Cronk Co.-Old Phone 984 
Garage and Service Station in Connection 

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio 
"Made in U. S.A.” 

but he showed to un advantage un- 

der the handicap and made good 
gains when pulled Into the back 
field for line pi anger. 

Hi>ant and Fincln r divided time 
ut right end and both showed veil, 
running well down on punts and 
tackling fiercely. 

Little Estes showed up well until 
injured early In the game and forced 
to retire In favor of Ernest Overall, 
who flnishod strong. 

Creel’s Interception o? pas.-; and a 

run of 4 0 yards through a broken 
field was spectacular. Ho was 

crowded out of hounds and fulled 
to score on the play. 

Stewart Moore relieved Earl Over- 

all and plunged the line In his us- 

ual flereo manner. 

Due. credit should be given Quar- 
terback Lowe of tho Kangaroos, who 

played a splendid game and showed 

good generalship. Captain McCall 
at tackle showed well also and Me-| 
Elroy at end and half back was ef- 

fective running interferences for 
Lowe. 

Everything considered tho turkey 
day game was un Ideal victory. 

Bay View (Tub. 
Day Vltw club lesson for Dec. 7. 

Subject—Spanish, Flemish and 
Dutch 1’alntlng. 

Comparative Excellence of the Art 

of Today—Mrs. Talnmgc Newton. 
Is Cenlus ft Requisite In Art?— 

Miss Cheatham. 
Questions: 
1. What about the very early art 

of Spafn? and what subjects pre- 
vailed? 

2. What great Influence affected 

Spanish art? 
3. Who wero some of the Castil- 

llen schools and what of their work. 
4. Tell the story of Velasquez and 

his methods and work. 
5. What was the next school? 

New Universities Dictionary 
COUPON 

Present <sl by 
THE WAXAHACHIE DAILY LIGHT 

Thrt-e Coupons Secure the l>id iuuary 

T w 

Hew to Get It 
f^rtSa Mato MbnUoat Coat of 
IfamfeetaN and iXatnimLoO 

secure litis NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible Luther, illustrated 
with lull pages in ccLr 
and duofeuo 1300 pages. 

Present or mail to this 
paper three coupons like 
the above with ninety-eight 
Cents tocover cost of hand- 
ling. packing, cictk hirc.clc. p 

Mail ^ 
ORDERS S 

\IVXL l‘ 
1 EE '* jf 
FIXED I 

4 25 DICTIONARIES pi ONE 
| Ail Dictionaries published previ- 
j ous to this year are cat of date 

Market Y ourCh ristmat 
Turkeys EarSy 

The price on turkeys is now seventy-five per cent above normal. 

Little can be gained by holding your birds until late in December ; 

the market is as liable to drop as advajice—though we cannot vouch f< 
a change either way. 

Transportation and cooling facilities in Texas are limited. Slock mu 
move early to reach the Eastern trade where fancy prices are paid. 

Don’t wait until the last minute and run the risk of a flooded mark* 

B. R. Thurman & Go. 
Phone 851 209 East Jefferso 

NO BENT—NO PEACE. 

There’s no peace and little rest for 
the one/ who suffers from a bad 

back, and distressing urinary disor- 
ders. Waxahachie people recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Be guided by 
their experience. 

Mrs. S. H. iltnman, 205 Kaufman 
street, Waxahachie, says; “My back 
troubled a lot during the day 
and at night, the dull, nagging pains 
gave me no rest. The passages of 

the kidney secretions were too fre- 
quent and the secretions were high- 
ly colored. Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
procured from the Curl'.n Drug Co., 
ended those troubles. They also 
stopped the swelling of my feet and 
ankles. Whenever 1 feel In need of 
a tonic for niv kidneys uow, 1 take 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and they never 

fall to help me.” 
Price 50c, at ell dealers. Don’t 

simply a k for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same 

that Mrs. Hlnman uses. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— 
(adv.) 

Who was nveatest of this school? 
*5. Compart SpanMi painting with 

that of other countries. 
7. What was the basis of painting 

in Spain? 
8. Till something of the life and 

work of El Greco. 
■J. In what did Murillo excel? 
ld. What was the early condition 

of Flemish people? 
II. Who were pioneers in Flemish 

art and what ot their work? 
IJ. Who-were the best artists of 

the school of lirabunt? 
le. Di~ uss the work ot Quentin j 

Ma ssev:< 

li. Who Wire some of the artists | 
of the Antwerp school? 

la. W ho was the jiii .twj i. of tin* ! 
17th century men and what of his 
work? 

j 17. Who were the “Little Masters" i 
and what did they do? 

18. YV hat wire the ehara teristles 
of early Dutch art? 

i'j. Dilcthe pioneer;,, iii uor- 

trait painting. 
20. Tell of Rembrant and his 

work. 
21. What was the work of the 

“Little Dutchmen,” and who were 

some of (hem? 
22. flow did the Dutch treat land- 

scape painting for the first time? 
23. What wore the characteristics 

of tin Van Ruisdael and Hobbema? 
24. Who wore some of the paint- 

ers of cattle? 
25. Toll something of the work of 

marine and still life painters. 

To get the oem prices ror any ar- 

ticle you may have for sale it is 

necessary that everybody know that 
you have something for sale. Let 
the Daily Light want column tell 
them about it. tf 

Notice, Elks. i 

✓ \ » 

All members of lodge .'0. 

1\ o. Elks, are requested to 

the lodge rooms Sunday at 

December 3. I'd 1C, at 2 ol 

the purpose of marching tog 

the memorial services to be 

the Methodist church. 
WILL D. HIKES, Exalte 

CH AS. W. KENT, Chain 

morial Conimittet 

The Daily Light wart cola 

buy. sell or exchange anyth! 

Do Your Christmas 

Shopping Early 
You get better selections—you get better set 

vice—you make it easier for the sales people 

OPENING OF OUR ANNEX 
„ lVI 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2M 

Show ing our full line of Toys, Dolls and Elnet 
mas Novelties. 
We have made selection for young and old u>u 

invite you to come and see. 

The 

Oldham Hardware 
Company 

South Rogers Street phoneo 


